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lmportant Summer, 2O15 Chaptcr Notes
Ewe.ts occuring duri,g &e nomully quict suDrmer

months are affecting Cbapter business dd activity rhis year.

Some news items are partially cufailed lis issue" bui
wiil be contained il1 our September issue. Tbe September issue of
C,rderu will have aD earlier deadline due to where Labor Ilay falls
in 2015- Expected mailing datc will be Tuesday, Seplember S_

Please follot! the srditl instructions if wa plan to
o en.I th( Chtote.'\ S mmet Boahl Uectide on Tu?sdav.
queust ts. tt .itt t" r,"u iiidiiu"ori*-uiiil-iifr

Strcet Stntion. dn.l ddvance rcsetntion it reouested ift)o plan to

Don't lbrget our mual Srmher Dinoer in Hatboro on
l.riday, Ausust 2 1 . Reservation details are found below.

August 21,2O15 Hatboro
Summer Dinner Deadline

atten.l. lleefi e Notice wi ha foutd on Prce 2 ofthit iss e.

YouI rcservation and payment for ihe August 2i
summer dinner needs lo be received by Monday. August 10,2015.
Remi[ance should be senl lo: Summer Dillner, Pliladelpliia
Chapler, NRHS, Post Office Box 7102, Philadeipiria, PA l910l-
7302. Chapter Members and fiiends are cordially tuvjted to co e
out, paficipate in a social evening wilh each olher, while enjoying
a nice nleal. No busiress n1eefirg is anticipated.

Members are reminded thai Philadellhia Chapler's
arDual Bill Wa$er Su mer Dinner will lake place this ycar on
Friday €vening, Augxst 21. Th€ event is to be held at Cafe l-a
[o.tana,58 Soutlr York Road in llatboro, PA. thercslauanlisan
approximately two bloct walk fron llalborc station on SEP'IA'S
\\kmilster Resional Rail Line, out Byberry Road or Ivforeland
AvenDe iom the stalion.

Ilappy lour wili be between 5 and 6 PM, wi l dinner
sen ed at 6 PM. Tlrc dinDer menu will nrclude a mixed greens
salad, cheese mvioli, cloice of Chicken MaBda or flounder
F.ancaise, and desserr. Price for the dinner will be $,1i.00 per
person. Alcoholic bcveEges at ihe dimer table will be by
iDdividual sel eneDt. Entr6e choice may be made at re
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Above is seetu longtime Philadelphia Chdlttet lllehbet
aa.l Phildielphia Riilfriend Robert L. Abrams, *ho
pissed iway Ju e24,2015ttttheageof93. A Mernbet
sihce 1947, Bob is shott'r, herc r'ith Reil Arrob, Lines St.
Louis cdt #12 on delit'ery in 1949.
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Philadelphia Chapter is saddeDed to ftcod the
passirg of lons-rime Chaple. Member and Philadelpbia
Rail&iend Robeft I-. Abrans, of Washington. DC on
Wednesday, Ju.e 24, 2015, at the age of 93. A rative of
Philadeiphia's WyDelield sectioa Bob joined Philadelphia
Chapter in 1947 md enjoyed an associadoD ofmore th.ur 60

Bob had a long arrd di$tuguished career in tlre mass
tansil indusw. He had relocated to W6hiueton from his
boyhood home al age 40, ard spent the remainder of his life in
the Nalion's capital, with his last yea$ in a retiremeDt hone
known as Thomas House.

Bob's irie.est in mil lransit staned ar a very early
ase. In JuBe, 1933, he was rccoEn\zedby Ripley s Beliew I or
Nor for his detailed knowledge of tlre Philadelplria trdtsit
system- At age 7, he loew Ge teminals and destinations o,
virtually all PLiladelphia rail jines, and by age 11 couid quote
without hesitalion tbe .omplete roure taversed be @ch of the
Quak6 City's 66 troliey li@s,22 bus rontes e4 of couse, the
subwly'elevated system (se€ b€iow).

ROBERT L. ABRAMS
June 24, 2(J15

Professionally, in his posiLioD as Chief Transit

^na,)st 
J. ,he Jren Urban \.,la.s lr sir A.Inini.rrdlion n

Washinglon, he was Lnown as "The Dean" for iris prodigiors
memory and intellect. Ovcr dre Jears, Bob and his many Iail
ftiends lraveled ro vllually every North AmericaD city to .ide
trolley, strcetcd, cable car, rapid transit and llght rail ljnes.
New lines were idden as each was added 1{) lransit maps.

The Chapter extends its s)mpalhy to his cousins,
Charlotl€ Greenbarg and l.ewis ]-epow. Graveside seNices
were conducled on Slrnday, Juoe 28, 2015 at MouDl Lebanon

NATTON.IL R-{ILWAY HIS'T'ORTCAL SOCIETY
PTIfl ,ADEI-PIIIA CIIAPTF,R. INi.
Posl Offe Bot ?302, Plriladelphiu. PA 191011302

tartule,l 19)6 tf.rp.t,itr,! ltat r\ t; )0ti n.n1,4i t.U.t n)n

coMMII"IEB CUAIRS (A!poilrtedl

CIIAPf trR OFTICERS aE|€cted)
Presidst..................... ........
Senior Vice Presidenl ..... .. . .. . . .. . .. ..
VicePresident&Treasurer... .........
Secretary . - . . . . . .

Nalional Reprcse alivc .. ......

.R. L. Daslwood. J.. (2lj) 947'5?69
......Daniol (nouse (215) 6s9-3436
.. Richard Copcland (215) 343-276s

. Frank G Tarull (6 r 0) 638-5623
..PererM. Seni!, Ir. (609).Ij3-2090

Delaqnre CouDly, PA.
........R. L. Easrwood. Jr. (2ls) 947-5769
... . ....David R. Mccnne (856) ?41-8046
-.......Lmy A. DeYonng (610) 291 9098
......-.....Sheila A. Dor (610) 642 2830
... .llar,f Garforlh (215) 266-3180
.Wiiliam C. Falternayer (215) 591-9013
.......R. L. tiastwood, rr. (215) 947 5769
......,.JohnP Atneida(2t5)361-3953

2qj_ANNU4_!4EUEEBSEIP_DqES $18.00 per psson, which @ve6
only Philadelphia chapter dues. NRHS Narional Denbexhip dues for 2015
$50.00 per oeBlo. (unchansed n.oD 201,1). Ior t[ose members mable n] pay
on line, see special inslJtrctions on Page l, JaNary 2015 Crrde,r for reDittilrg
2015 National dnes. For Ihose who do not hale iftmet capability, Phikdelplia
Chapter hd provided anhgement fo. 20lj Nalional dues palnreat- NI{IiS
chapteE were inshcred ro 6ilt {reir hombeB separarety tur 201 5 ClDpte. dues,
which was done ith O.tober C,d*r. Tho donation requst aor lhiladelphia
RailEiends vas mailed in e \ NoveDbs via sepmle rnailinB 6om NoveBbe.
Crrzre8 A.yone inrerested in b*oming a meober of Ptiladclpbia Chapt€r,
NRHS shonld tonvtrd rs,nitlance i. the ah.mt .l $13 00 ro lost office Box
7302, Philadclplia, PA 19i01-7302. Please include name, lalid oailing
address, lelephone nuDbd and l-mil od.lress, as applicabl€.
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ADDRESS CHANGES slould be sent ro the Ednor ar Post Oilicc Box 353,
HDtingdon Valey, lA 11006-0353. PLEASE INCLUDII YOUR NEW
TELEPT ONE NUMtsEn and E maii address so our Ecords aro compLclc.

-fiowRipley's Belie.re it or Not,

Plr;ladelphia necorrr, June, 1933

PHIIADEIPHtA CHAPIER, itRHS
Board of Dlrectorc Meetlng

Summer,2015

Tuesday, August 18,2015, 7:00 to 8:30 PM

Spocial lnslructlons for Ihls Mecting: p/erse
gather at tho World War ll Memorlal statae on the
2gh St eat skle of SP St Eet Statlon at 0:45 Plt .
Wc vlll thon be escorted to the meetw mom.

Joa plal to attend hindl! call Pesident lany
East wod at 215-947-5769 so tye yill have
a llst of attendees. latecomeB wl not be
able to access the meetlng mom,

Members of Philadelphia Chapter are
welcome and encouraged to attend

ci,Dd.N is publisl.d ll nes a ]ear by tlrladelphia Chaplcr, NRllS, inc
Corespo.dence regarding Cr,le.r should be dirccled to rhe EdiLor 3r P O. Box
3i3. Iluntingdon Valley. PA 19006-03j1. EXCUANGE newsl€tleA slooid
be senr to: R. L. Eastwood, Jr., Ediktr, P. O. Box 353, ttuntilgdon Valler, PA
, 9006{353, o. bt electroDic nail ro avrestouera,rconcasr.ner.

CINDERS
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$ummet $toms Bla$t P[ ill
High Winds, Rain Hit Roils, Roads, Air

As the skics darkened lale on tuesday aliemoon, JuDe

23, weather lbrccasters begaa issuing djre waminss of a powertul
\ind and min storm appoaching rhe Philadeiphia area. Ard rhey
were dght- 'I})e storm struck ar d1e height ofthe eveDiDg rush
hou, wilh predictable rcsulrs. Aroxnd 6 PM Dear hunicaDe force
gusls of 72 nrph were recorded at Philadelplia I emalional
Airpot the fourtb strongest in 1he history of lbar station.
lbffential Iains fel] o. much of the regtun, producing flash floods
in several deas. 'the fast-moving storm was often violeDt bur of
shod dumtion as it passed by.

DestruciioD throughoul the \a,estem suburbs a.d
especially in Soutb Jersey was exlensive. Users of pubiic
tdspo arioo suffered mdy se.vice int€nuplions, scores ofstreers
and hishways were blocked by dowred rrees or higb watei d air
t€f6c at PHL was halted. More rhan half a mitlion clecrric
customers in the nine-county regioD losi their power some for as
long as five days-as trees iook out wires and fett across highways
md Eil liDes ;o many eas. PECO .eporled some 222,000
cuslomere withour power aDd A antic Cib, tsiectric was
responding 10 at least 250,000 outases in Soull Jersey. I-ower
Merion Tol,aship on the Main line reponed 35 sre€rs blocked by
downed lrees or res on Tuesday niAht. and otber nunicipalities
experienced similar havoc.

Here is a sunxnary of,how the srorm ailected public
tamportatioq lisled by agency:

SIIIA: Regional Rail was by rar the lradest Lit
sesmenr ofthe SEPTA syslem. For a lime on Tuesday afternoon
all imin service \vas suspeided, but by 8 PM some opeEtions had
resumed wjth delays oI anyrvhere fronr live milules to nore tLalr
an tour. Servic€ on five of tlle i3 hres remaiDod suspe.ded:
AiQort, C).nwyd, Fox Chase and Media,Elwyn nr &eir entirely
and the ou.er section ofPaoli-Thomdale west ofPaoli. There were
at least 70 train annuiments repofed, with only the Wesr l'renton
liDe escapirs most of the wralh ofnature. On the Airporl iine 21
lmins were amtriled. ten on Eluln, len oD Ircx Chase and eighl on
Paoli-Thomdale. Tlain #9561 Great Vllley Flycr aod orher
weslbound lraiDs to Tlnmdale had to be terminated at Malvenr.
Nearly 300 hnrs mn late. In most cases the stoppages were
caused by tres fallirg oDto the catenary or tbe hacks.

dmo,r seoice sa, resrorld edry rhe Le\r momints.
\ eduesdl) rhe 24". dd l.or r hase lrain. uJr tunning agaio b)
7:45 AM. Malvem-Thomdale Iesmed aromd 9:15 AM after
Antrak forces cleared away lires near T}omdale ard rcstored
electrical power. Although Wednesday was sumy md bright,
lvledia-Elwyn service remained shut dom all day as SEPTA
workeN shrsgled to remove 17 fallen trees, repair damaged
sisnals and rcstring cateDary wire. More llran 20 cars were
slranded along the line, and were not herded inlo Media yard uiil
afier 7 PM. A rolal of 59 lrains were annulled systemwide on
Wednesday, most of them on the Media-Elwyn line- Although
senice had been rc.lored nn.rh( Ai'IUn I inc \4cdne.da' moming.
a b,oker qir< hrnser rl r)0"'sUeel caL{ed d unrelared series ol
delays slartiDg aronnd 1 PM. SjDgle lruck operalion was in effect
thal aflqroon between lhe Aiport and "60rh Street Sourh',
interlocking. Leugthy dclays were comnror for much ofrLe day

just about everywhere oll Reeionat Rail. as
signats and restore nornral operatioDs.
EDally resnned on'rhu$day moning allcr
wires replaced aod equipneD! rcpositioncd.

crcws $orltcd to retdir
l{edia Elw)D scrlic.

rhe lmcls !1ere clcdr.d.

Elsewhere on SEPTA the slonn also caused some
customer inconvenience. The Norrislown Hish Speed r_ine ws
inidaily suspended because pECo power cabies hat Inlen across
,he qackr led CJlph \4llls. b,rt rJt<r on tuesddy e\enioE,.JiJ.
ou, u,'bad' Srreer bcgdn opc€nng a. lar a, Radnor sktiJ r O.
Wednesday tmiN rao oD l5-minule headways betrveen 69rh Srreei
and Radnor while repair work continued, but ll l service to
Nodslown was nor restored onlil'ihusday nomnu. Many bus
.outcs had to b€ detoured or cxl back due ro slreet floodins, and a
section of Chesler 'transpotraljon Center was stut dorw due 10 rhe
collapse oI a nearby building. Troley ijnes Ieeding inro rhe
sub\,r'ay ran prefty well in spitc of thc wearher, whiie Rourc t5
Cirad AveDle and suburban Routes tol and 102 atreadv were
being bused because of construction p.oiecis.

AMTRAK: Abour 7 pM od Tuesday tire 23d Amlrok
susp..nJed Jl serrice berwcen phijadetphis, washinAron so
Hdi,bue. ARer chc.kiqg on Lhe .ondi on ut.Ek, *;res eu
biidges, se ice was reslorcd larer rhar niehr on rLe Northedr
aorido, alLhouSl, se\er3l lain" qe,e detc)ed tor as tong a duce
to lbur lours. ReEional n.ain ull1. ror eramp,e dLe in BatEmor(
at 6:02 PI{, arived 4lou$ and 41 minutes 1are, bu1 peLfomance
imprcred ,reaoir) ds rhe stom pacjed and rhe evening $ore on
Keystone seNice to and ftom llarrisburg, however, Ienained
suspeDded. due 1o a power faijue and the fallen tees and wires ar
lhomdale menlioned above. Besinnins with rrain #649 due to
leave 30r" Street al4:45 PM all westbouod KeystoDe traiDs uere
cancelled. Easlbounds also werc an.utted alier #654 lefl
llanisburg at 4:30 PM. During dre srorm 654 lost carenary power
around Parkesbirg, stranding passengeis wirhour air condnioDjng
or mter for more than four houB. Reporrs of their predicarrenl
werc sent via Twiller, and appeded in newspapers in Philadelphia
and Neq Yo,k. Thc nrin llndll) sor movin$ pre.ul aoty hiln
Jic.el po$er. and ni\ed a. 10LL Srrcet aroLnd I t.20 PV Re[u,Jr
Keystole se ice was restored Wednesday noming, wilh some
delays.

IATCO sL"peodeJ sen ice Jbour I PV on'l uesdcy .t(
'r ". ds lhe srom rod,ed rnro soJth ler5e). Wirh clcclic power cr.r

off, PATCO was lorced 1o cancel all service during the Wednesday
nroming flrsll, with tickels beins honored on NJ Traosit buses.
Train service ms restored early rhat aftehoon. wiih a special
firetable issued providing 20 minute ser,,ice lor rhe resr of the
duv.

NJ- 1B4Xll1 felt the bnnt of rhe slorm in souttr
Jersey, as most of tle high winds and rair brcassed tLe no hem
parl ofrhe S1a1e. Flooded roadways caused some bus roules to be
deloued aDd River Line listt rail bains for a time conld Dot run
throush the streels of Camden due to high water. But the maior
;mpact was on thc Adafiic CiE rail line which had to be shut
dort lur lhce da,\ due u noodins and doqcd rrees B s(s \\e,e
.ubsliru,eo be.qeen rOd S,ree,. ltarrlc ('rry and ir.remr,ta.(
poi"ts. Rail se ioc finally r:smred wilh lrai! #,1632, wlich
d€parted Atlantic City at 4:42 PM on !'riday ltre 26d'.

RMS Llerr brlorc lb. clca.ul .o lJ h.
completed froD the JuLe 23 onslauglrt. another storm disrupred rail
service in thc region. A big blow on Sarurday afiemooD, June 27,
caused a nmrber of power outages due to falleD lrees and wiles.

(Continuedon Pase lt)
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Amtroh Crorh ttirr Controveruy

l vestigations, ltlew Rule$, Lawsuits Follow

The lragic demjlment of Aflrrak l]ain ] 88 on May i2,
jn which eighl passengers w€re killed ai more thajl200 injured,
Las caused a host of repercussions in Wlshingtor ard eisewhere.
The weck of lhe easlbound seven-car train occrmd ar 9:20 thAt
Tuesday eveniB wheD ACS 64 locomolive #601 accele.ated ro
106 mpli as ilenteredtbe Franlford Junction cuNe in philadelphia,
a lighl four-degree curue restricted to 50 Dph.

Much discussion has ersued in CoDgress and
elsewhere about Amlrak's faihre io enforce rhe speed limit on rha.
.Ifle, and \,,tnt should be done 1I) improve rail salery in the tuture.
The already active debate ove.lhe delayed il)stailatio! ofpositive-IB;n 

Conrrol (PTC) which all agree would have prevenred the
accideDt qri.kly nnensified. In Lhe backsround u,as rhe ongojng
campa;gn led by tire fteisht ra,lroads 10 extend the govenmenr
mddated deadline lor tustalling PTC beyond the presenr date of
December 31, 201j. A comprelrensive tmnsponation b;ll
introdoced in the Senate last monlh wouid in fact set a new
deadline of DeceDber ll, 20l 8, subjecfio cerlain coDditions.

While AntEk h$ pledged 1o have all of i1s Eilroad in
complioce by the end of thjs year, the freislrt caiers admjt {rar
only .bou1 I1,000 ofrhe 60,000 mil.s of ureir liDes subjeor 10 rbe
lBw uill have operadonal PTC by tlreD. Likewise, wilb the
exception ofSEPTA, mosr rail conmuter a thodries will not have
ITC Jp and .Lnning bt lhe end uf l0ll Mar,y r(asur6 are c:red
li,r {l'r dcla\r. arnoug rnern rlie ad\0n.ed ,echnologr rcq ireil. rt,e
difficulty in acquidng the needed radio specirum, and the many
regulatory htlrdles nnposed by Fedeml agencies.

reported in mid-June that close cxaminalion of the celj phone
rccords ofthe enginee. oD the illfaled train rcvealed llut he was
not talking or lexfing on his phonewhile opeuti.g the rraitr.

Amtrak has estimated fie damages lrom rhe derailnent
at $9.2 flillion, bu1 much more will be paid out in personat injury
claims. Some lawsuirs already have be€n filed on behau oI injxred
passengers. Amlrak admitted liability for the accided and will no1
contesl claims filed for compensatory danascs. bur wjtl likely
deny clanns for punitive dmages. Under Fedcrai 1aw, there is a
cap of $200 million in total claios resulting fro aDy accideDr
involving Amtra}, although some attomeys and membeft of
Congress tr1ay Dow attempl to have thar cap li&ed_

As nrigbt be expected, Amrmk brass was called to
restily before CoDgress concerning the derailment. On JuDe 2
President Joseph Boddman was srilled on ruarers such as why
aulomatic tra;n control had not been insralled on rhe Franlford
cune Gee abovo. and why pevious tunding had not been used (o
expedile the installalion ofPTC. Boardman assured the lawmakers
that PTC (or ACSES in Amtrak reminology) wouid be in sewjce
on the entire Northeast Corridor by the end of lHs year. 'fte
House conrmiltee also cridcized the NTSB for its slow progress in
in,estisating tle wrtck (at the time of the hearing ir was not yet
known whetber ilrc €Ddneer of 188 had been tallting on his cell
plDne whjle oD dtrty). The l{ouse latel rejecled a proposal 10 give
AotJak additional tuDdins for infiastucture safety imprcvemenrs,
but the afterehocks Som this accidenl undoubtedlv will conriDue
Ior some time to coho-

NOTE: The .eporl of re accidenl whjch appeaJed in
the June issue of allrlers was inconect in slating that loconotive
#601 canre 1l) rest o11 its side. ID fac!, il rcmained upright even
after careening along the ground for more than 300 feel from the

Br!1the Federal Railroad AdDilisb-ation iost no ti.re iD
o edng Amhak to cut io 0ulooatic tEin coDtrol (ATa:) on lhe two
estbound tracks at the Frankford crNe, the sanre as already in
scN;ce on the t*o bomally weslbound tucks. ATC has been nr
oleration on pads of the Northeasl Conidor for seveml years,
entbrcing compliance wilh sig.al indications. While no1 as
elficient as PTC, wh;ch is designed 1() preveDt de.ailments caused
by excessive speed as we rr aloiding imin-ro-ftin collisions,
AIC most likely would have slowed train 188 sufilcienlly to
prevent the derailment. Anrtrak said lltai it would i plement the
FRA'S energency orde., while explaili.g that ATC had no1 been
considered an immediale necessily for eastbou haim at

I.mkfod sinoe tbe speed limit on tmck #2 approaching tle curve
was only 80 mpL whercas tbe approachiDg speed for weslbound
lrains was i10 rBph. Ihe FRA ordercd Amtmk to identify a1l

crNes on the Boston Washington Co.ridor \ ,herc tbere is a drop of
moie .han 20 Dlph ir} postcd speed ftom the approaching
siraighlaway. and to file a plm for deahrg with those situations.

Important Phone Numbers
ClNrfx,s lists below ihe telephone numbers wbich

JroLl,-l be u"ed ro rcpon "L,piciou' rEhriLs-. cmersencies ur
other conditions afecting rail operalions, jncluding trespassers,
vaodalism, fires, defective equipment. etc.

AMTRAK 800-33t-0008
csx 800-232-01,1{
CoNRAII-SharcdAssets 800-272-0911
NJ TRA.NSIT N,I onlv) 800-2{2-0236
NORFOLK SOIITHERN 800-{53-2530
PATCO Tlansit 856-963-7995

We;t ferrey Ghopter, NRHI
Releqrer Povonio Vqrd Booh

west Jemcy Chaptei has released copies of i1s newest
ptrblicalio\l. Pan'ia yard & Shops: Southem Ne Lrs.x]'s Mai
Fteisht yattt, I88J-2rlJ. Authorcd by Chr;srople. J. yolmg, Jr.
aDd William J. Coxey, the 62-pagc soft-cover book is illuslraled
and conlains much inlbmation on PavoDia. its history and
operar;ons. fte book cosis $20.00 per copy (ltrrs $4.50 shipping
dnJ l,.odlinS. ilunlcred b) rn";l' \4en,ters Jc:irirg a Lop) rnd)
pick one up ar a foilrcomins West Je6ey meering, or by mail
irom: West Jescy Chaprer, NRHS, I47 Atsion Road, Medfod. NJ
08055-1360. wilh checks payable to West Jersey Chapr,er, NRHS.

Acting on a recommeodarion by the NaLional
Transportarion Safety Boa.d 0{TSB), Amlrak also said tha! il
would begin i.stallirg inward-facing video cameras in ihe cabs of
its ACS-64 electric locomodves. These cameras will moD;tor the
ensineer and o{ier personnel in thc cab. Amtu?k locomoiives
already arc equ;pped wilh ourward-facjng caneras, along witlr
advanced systems tirat monitor the actions of lhe Lrain operator and
the locomotive's pedbmunce. ACS-64'S Dow in seNice a,ili have
lbe new cameras installed by the eiid of lhis ycar and slill to-be-
deliveied u ts wiu have the eqxipment prc-installed. Tlre NTSB
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

L

MODERNIZATION

Philadelph;a is preparins for nerhaps the sreatest cmsh

Salurday aDd Sunday, aLlention is being givcn to Friday and
Monday as weil due to the need to rcposirion equipmeDt and crews
iD order lo handle the.egular wectday passenger loads. Wlile the
Catholic Church's world Meetins of Families aiso will bring
15,000 atlendees 1o the Pennsylvania CoDvention Cenler 'Iuesday

thro!8h rriday, regular SEPTA service wilt be operated.

Special on€-day "Pope Passes" Ior the September
weekend wjll be sold via the SEPTA website ai $10 pe. persoD ($5
for senio6), with no one penDitted to board $e lmins wirhout one.
Bul therc was such a stampede 10 pnrchase rhe 175,000 available
passes for each doy-54,000 requesls h lhe firsr minure after tle
site was launched a1 9 AM on Monday, July i9--1hat the websire
crashed and sales were halled. SEPTA had selected a VirgiDia
based IT firm to set up the site, but the consultants failed to
anticipate ihe huge demand. As tbjs is wrillen, it appeare that sales
will resume during the week of Jrlly 27, perhaps using ano$er
vendor. Passes must be purcbased oDline fion specific stations
and within hvo spec;fic timeframes--5:30 8:30 AM or 8:30 AM-
12 noon. Outbound service will operate fiom 5:30I,M ro 1AM.

The resl of dr SEPTA syslem also is baarening doM
for a monster weekend- Passengers on Ire Markel-FraDkfo Lnic
will have tire choi.e of tbur stalioN oxtside of center .ity, Broad
Stree! dders lbree d two on the Nonistown High Spocd Line.
Suburban troliey liies wili havc just four selecled slops aDd City
Transit lines 11, i3, 34 and 36 are advetised 10 accept passengeB
only at tlEt origi! teminals and at the 40rh Street portal. Route I 5

Girard AvL'nue q'ill operate wilh buses- SEPTA willsell three day
transit passes for $10, good on drc subway-elevated lines and other
routes- A tolal of 31 bus routes wili rD on wcekday schcd es

over tire weeke,d, with 24 olhers delourcd and 13 suspended. At
tlis $rilins Nl TRANSIT lrad not amoulced its plans for tlie
papal weekend, but Mayo. Nutler's olfice said llrat regnlar service
o. the Allanlic C;ty and tuver Lines will .or opemte, but special
lickels will be otrered for sale. PATCO is selhs oDe day papal
passes for $5, or $10 for a two-day pass, or passengers may use

their Freedom cards. TraiDs will run every 16 minutes, loading
passengers only at tLe l-indenwold, Wooddest, Icry Avenue and

AMTRAK also is making preparalions, l@sirts NJI
and X4{RC commuter equipment to opemrc as ertla trains out of
New Yo* aDd Washinglon for the papal event. NJT is supplyins
ten-ca. multi-level trajns as weu as Atlanric Cjly sers. Other
:oecial eqripnrcnr. nerhap. s.rperlners $:ll be broughr ir, ro Jre
10"'Sl.eer SlrJoD arca. I ool ror r funo(r kpol| on rair |,r,de

evenr in fte September issue of Ciads^

visit on lhe weekend ofSeptember 26-27. An army ofplanners js
working feverishly to get ready for th;s mpecede,ted clulense,
and among their top priorilies are ranspoialion and securily_ Wirh
private automobiles and most surface vehicles 10 be protrjbiled
within ihe center cjty perimeter (slill 10 be aoDounced), SEpTA,s
rajl lines will play a key rcle in handlins tnany oflhe expeclerl 1.s
mlllion visitors. Gromd Zero wili be the Benjamin Frantrtin
Parkway, where rLe Pope wiil aucnd tle Feslivat of Families on
Salurday and celcbrate Mass on Shnday. He also wjll speak ar
Independence }Iali oD Sahrday aDd make several otLertocal visits.
The Secret Service has overali authoriry for nanaeing rlis meea-
evenl, lhe complexity of which is difficolt to sunmeize in a fow
para$aphs. SEPTA has its o\r{l task force charged wiih find:ng
ways to handle hnndrcds oflhousaDds ofpeople eacl day.

The Regional Rail sysrem is gea.ing up to cmry some
175,000 passcDsers ido md out of the Ciry on borh Saturday and
Sutday, t ple the Domal weekday load. This witt require a
udque pla. under which only l8 ourl/ng rait srarions wiil be
sewed iust ore 1() tlrce desigDated siarions on 11 differed hres.
There will be no seruice on Cynsyd or ChestnDr llill East.
Passengers on eocb line will be restri.ted ro a single sration iD
ceDler cibr. Jeffelson Station: Anport, Fox Chase, t.ansdale,
Noristown, WarniDster and West Tre.ioD IDes; 30rh Sreet
StatioD: Cheshul llill West. Paoli, 'l'renton ard WihniDero. lines;
Universily City: Airpor and Media tines. Subu$an Stat;or wi
be closed. Mayor Nutter has wamed 1e public ro be prepared to
walk long d;slances in town. Special maps have been issxed
showjng the locatioo of each oftbe 31 stops on the RegioDat Rail
and uil trdsit lines whcre passengers nay board. Fde coltection
on RegioMlRailwill be made only on 1hc nrbound trips.

Ail employee aacations are cancelled duiDs rhe
rveekend lo insure tulI s1afilns, aod sonre headquarrers pcrsonnel
will be billeted in the 1234 MarkeL Slreel bui,ding_ Depury
Gcneral Manager Jefhey Knueppel was quoled as saying rlrar
SEP'I'A had leamed a lesson iioE the gddlock rhar almosr shur
dowl RegioMl Rail duril4 lhe Phillies' Wo.td Series parade in
2008, and llris line the agency is deternired ro manage lhe oowds
as efiicienlly as poss'ble. While special sclredules are in ptace for
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(Continued on Page 6)
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amuat "Irolley Tumel Blirz" is scbeduled Elm lare oD lridax
July 31, through Sunday, August 16. TLe service ourage in rhe
ccDter city iunnel will ailow for tutlher mai cnance and
coastruction work, including Dore than a mile of Dew rrach
beMeen ll'd aod tor\ Sneers. AIt fire t,,,tc) ror,res "rc oi\ened
ro rhe 40i I MJrker 5uL,wd) slaflor, .. ............ Begioniog i1
November, Roul,e 23 between Cheshul Hitt anrl Sonrh
Philadelphia will be split jnlo 1wo roures (sce Apm Ci ders)_
Roure 23 buses will tum back at i2Ib & Chestnd Saeets ard a new
Route 45 u,iil bc oeated 1o operate the sout|ern segncDt berween
I2'h & Notrle and Broad & Oreson. ODce America.s lonsest urban
t olley line, Route 23 has been notorioxs lor irs service delays eveD
after the conversioD ro br ..olrl Daily Gind,
was the tlle ofan article in the July 12 issue of ihe 1,q i/.r, \$jcb
srated that lhe Philadelphja area has oDe of the nation's worst
commlrting problems. The article said tlrar i|s oRen inconveried
lo use putrlic rrarsit betwen ujdely scariered employmenl and
residenlial areas, dd the highway system is inadequale.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

-.sl4t4

now West TcmiDal al
uil

SEPTA'S drird

mav have its track separation e.1 on the West 'l'rentoD line
comDleted and in service (sec lune alrls/1) CoosrructioD oi d

slatio. is .eariv comDlele. and ,n offi{:ial dedi.ation slould be

under rhe capilal budqel aoproved bv dre board in late Mav. The

firsr detiveries are expected jn February 2018. And tberc are plans

1br acquniDg 45 new multi-level passenger cars costing around

!j192 rnillion. These cars will noL reptace ary exisling eqnipmeflt

so Frazer shop will be expaDded 1o handle dre addilioDal work
'Ihree trespassers were k;lled by SEPTA hnrs

in recent weeks. OD Sunday. Jue 28, train 527 out olDoyleslown
struck a lemale lrespasser near Mount Pleasant Avenue in Ambler.
Many lrain delays ensued. Tten, early on Tuesday. July 14,

aDolher uoman stepped in front of train #501 at Mdn Street in
North Wales. Aganr, many trains were delayed. (Two days later,

after a trce feI and disrupted carenary po'{,er near Chalfont on the

Doylestown Line, SEPTA issued a public apology lo Lansdale-
Doyiesiown ride6 for the delay-filled week.) Finaliy, a man ms
struck and killed by Elwyn tain #9352 nearAngom statior around

loon on Friday, July 17. Several trains had to be Mulled ntil the

tine was rcopened al 3 PM A powe. loss at the Resional RaiI
co rol center arouDd I PM on 'rhuNday, July 21, caused a Lost of
ll.ain delays systemwidc tlrar aftemoon.

(Conlinued ftom Page 5)

AMTRAK

ldilLlhe rimetable rcissue on Septenrber 6,

new electified tack on the nofih side ofthe ex-Reading ighrof
way will give SEPTA two tracks aDd CSX a single irack for heighl
ienice betuLeI U esl'lrenlon ard W""cboume..
SHPTA hopes to lave ali Regional Rail lines operaling under

?osil;ve Tmtu Conaol (PTC) by lale November, well ahead oflte
December 3l deadline. SEPI'A and AMTRAK are among the few
raihoads in the counhy lhal seem ready to meel the govemme.t

nnposed deadliDe. SEPTA is rotatiDg eroups oflen MU cas oui of
service to eqxip them for PTC, th€ tolal projecl costins the agcncy

nore the $300 Dillion. Early last month, several elected officials
were taken for a test ,un at SEPTA'! Frazer yard to demonstale

how PTC works.

electric loc.motive
when #915 anived at

of the 54 origiral Dc-powered uD;ts but was nor among 0re 29
modified wilh AC traction power. Several AEM,TAC'S remain in
seNice pcnding compielion of Amrral('s ordcr for 70 ner\,ACS-64
"Spri.tef' locomolives...-...............1lre AMTRAK Exhibit
TraiD wilL be ar 30s Slleel Station on Satul{lay, September 19, as
part of this yearls Amtrak TIa;n Days program- It ;s loped rhar
bolh locomot,ves honorjng veteraDs, P42 #42 and ACS,64 #642,

apencies will pav hi gher_t13qLqgg-89!_9! tlbqlLltheall tea!!i!!a!.
In a 2008 1aw Consress ordered AMTRAK and rhe comuter
operaiors to de\,ise a new lomula for shadng the cosl of
nEintenece on the NEC. The plo, approved by a joint
conDrittec sct.rp for thar purpose, will redistribute rhe $425-
million amual cosr amoDs the users. For SEP I'A ihat wil mean
thal ils pa)ments to ADtlnk will inoease fiom $38 ftillion this
year to $52 miliioD next year. .... . ... . -...... . .....I{eystone irain
#653 sl.uck and killed a trespasser oD ihe Northeasl Coridor near
New Borswick, NJ, oD the aftenoo. of WedDesday, JLrly t. This
caused delays to AMTR-AK aDd NJT ba;ns and even SEPTA,s

(CoiliDucd on Page 7)
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comins urr soon.. . -.. . -. .... .... .... Under a coDtract pmvisioo with
SEPTA, 22 ofthe older (1987) Bombddier push-pull cars will bc

overhauled a. Hyundai-Roten's Souih Philadelphia shop. As oI
tate July two cars lud been completed and six nore were ir the

shop......-...-.....-...Ttvo of the 1970 viDtage Comet cab cars.

#2460 and 2461, are treing converted for seNice or SEPTA'S fall
leal cleaning hanN. The ex-NJ TRANSIT cars a.e renumbe.ed

605 and 606. a"d will replace the pair of demolored EMD and

Alco F-imits #615 and 622....................Ilox TV iDterviewed

SIPTA Condxctor Rioh llunrma after his last mn oD May 28, as

hc rclired with 42 yea ofservice.

SEPTA will order 13 new elecirio locomotives ftom
Siemens ar a cost of $154 nillion- with an option for file more.

The $30rnillion proiecr 10 modemize Wavoelulqti@
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Vermont Rails 20 t 5 Successful;
Notes from NRHS Meetings

Belot, aft notes iom the 2015 NRIIS Contentioh anil the
conbined NRHS Boa l of Dbe.tots and Adrisotri Coa cil
Meeti gs held d"tins the 2015 R thnd Co,,r'ettio . This rcpo
his been co pited by R. L. Easheoorl, h., fiot t 

'totcs 
talien U)

National Reptdentatiw Petu M. Senin, Jr., ann Me be$hip
Chtb Sheila A. Doft, t'ho identud the meetings. The meetirys
wele held oa Wednesdnr, June 17,201s,

(CoDlinucd t'rom Pige 6l

U S. DOT lasl moDth tlsl ir h

b fivc

The NRHS Vennont Rails 2015 Convenrion, held ar
Rutland, VT from Junc 14 through June 21, 2015. There .were

some 500 people regisrered 1br thc ConveDtion, whicir was
headquarl€red at the Holiday Inn n1 Rlrliand. Quite a number of
Philadclphia Clapter nenrbers weE notcd on lrips on djffere
days thoughout the week, and virtually ev€ryonc had posirive
.omrnen.s abour $< mil c\curs on operarionr and sLminds.

lhe ConvenlioD was mmased nationally by Walter E.
Zullig, Jr., ofossinins" New Yo*. IIe wo*cd witl NRHS rare
mileage su Bart Jennings 1o produce a convention which was
worth ot attending. Iemjrgs' \^,ile, Sdah, put logetller a really
outsLanding convention 8uide, with much delail regardiDg tlre trips
and the roules to be covercd.

Wrile corve ion lrips will ceaainly be covered
extensively in the millirn media circles, tlere were sorne inleresling
aDd unique tips and eveots. For instance, re 1 p oD thc Smtoga
& Norrh Creck Railroad on Molday, June 15 was well run, ard the
means to gel ftom Rutland lo Saratoga Springs did not include rlre
usual charlered buses fo nd at many conventions. No, NRHS used
An1lrak's Eth.n Alletr ftoD RntlaDd to Saratoga Spdngs.
According to Amlrak, thcirlrain's passenger count was swelled by
sone 225 passengers on tlEt day. The only calch was lhal the
Amtrak retun lrip wd aboul an hour iate, so 1he convcntioncers
had to hand out at the Saatoga Spring siation and g.,l back !o
Rutland a bit laler tlun expeclod.

The Venno Rail System raD a wholc wcek's worth of
vi{ually ilawloss ldps, wlich prcvided mehbers a rare
oppotuniiy to ride arorDd rhe Green Mounlain State on the train-
The Vennont Rail System has an excellenl repulation for the t.ips
it runs in addiliotr to ils mtld.oblrsl freigbt busiD€ss, and, indeed.
the lomer Rutland Railroad system is avatuabte assel today.

wake ofthe AMTRAK derajLrent jn Philadelphia on Mav 12 Gee
ln\e Cinllet). Train service on a key segmeDt of the Nodheasr
CoEidor $,as suspended for five days, forcing passeDgers 10

scramble ior alternate lransportatior..... -......... _.... penistenr
eieclrical soblems in the Hudson River rumels caused lou delays
during the week of July 20 for borh NJT and AMTRAK trajns.
Catenary ouiages shut dol n one rack or the olher iD the momjng
or aftemoor msh hours on four successive days. passengere

laslied ort ;a social nedia and the ncwspapers and TV rcported
the siory. ahe executive djreclo of NJT, Veronique Hakim.
lodged a strong protesi with Anrtralq sayiDg ihat rhe disruptions
had "reaked havoc" with NJT commurers even thoush her
asency rrpays Amtrak approximately $100 million dnualty
lowards keepins lhe Northeast Conidor runilg " Some of ilre
tunnel problerDs are tle result offloodiDs fiom SupeNtonn Sandy
in 2012, which Amtrak says may require lhe fir1ue closure ofone
lumel at a time for niajor tepaiE.

s0me Interesfirg lidbih..........
From lhe July-August, 2015 issue ofthe SpiLe dnd ne,

newslelter ofthe Blackhawk Chapler, NRHS in lllinois, wepickup
some intercsliDg jtems nlm$e past:

40 Yeds Agq Oo August 5, 1975 th€ firsr Amfleet
cars erlercd serice on Amtiak.

On July 23, 19,15, the Chicago,
Buriinston & Quincy's firs1 dome coach, rhe .9ir,er Don e, nade
its first reverue lrip on the Twir Cities Z.phyr betwoen Ctricago
and Minneapolis-St. Paul.

80 Years Aqo: On Allgrlsr 29. t935, tbe Rail.oad
Rerirement Board was esrablished it1 tbe United Stales to
administer pension beneiits for milroad ernptoyees.

We thougLt you should know these lacts.

As t'or Menrbership Services, NRHS has been
producing NRHS ,Ve,rr eveD, olber nronlh, bnl aL present i! can
only be distribuled by electonic mail. To that end. Philadelphia
Chapter is.eviewing its records ard providiig E-mail addressed to
NRHS as a meaDs to mate our menrbers more connecled, so they
may he awm ofNational evenls. Tlrat witl be iaking place during
the ,nonth of August-

There werc various NRTIS business neeliDss held oD
Wednesday, Jme 17, and we will go into detail on the meelings
drd irems di.c.rssed in our SEprJmbJ. i.{Lc. whcn more space i'

The Raiicamp program is back on track, aDd both
proE'rm. !\ere filled lur.20l5. Fundilg lor Railcamp is needed rn
suppon Jnd susldD Jns prcqrafl. nou in ir, l8'r \ca

However, NRJIS is gelling back on a reasorably stable
iinancial fboiil1g, bul much rcmains to be done to recover fio lhe
I-edey & Femley disaster. l-op priority is being given 1o basically
.econstrucling the membership database, and this work ;s beins
accomplishcd by volunteers, and thal impo.tant facl Deeds to be
urderstood. Nlembersbip cards for2015 have been ma;lcdto pa;d,
up nrembers, al]d llrere were three Philadelphia members ho did
not rcceive cards ald itrey arc being hafldled.

The successtul NRHS Cmrts Prosntr saw some
$140,000 in requesls hoD 43 pafties. Fundnig did peflnil the
d{ Jrdi,,g ot $. 1.00n in sranr . tJ sonh reqJe.rc.s.

Anolher subject wilh Nrch discussion was fia1 of
"affiliate menbership", where people lnay belons to a clrapier
wilhoxl belo.sing ro NRIIS, an issue of conle jor and conflicl
with lhe NRIIS tsy Laws. This promises 10 senerale consideilble
discussion sonrg forward.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS
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sa 8, 20I5r 2015 Philadelphia Area

Strbday. Ansust l6 40s A.nual l.aio Mee1.

Austrst 22: nncc Car, l hrcc GlDcralion

$ummG]$Ioms (codinuedfromPage3)
Catenary aod signal power was bocked out oL the entire Media_
Elwyr line arou.d 5 PM and was not tutiy restorcd urtil almosr 7
the len momiog. Eight tmins we.e annullcd. At 5:,15 pM trees in
the catenoly over both tacks at Frazer forced Amtmk {o suspend
all scrvice west of Paoli, @1il borh wiLes could be re-energjzed
a(rund tl PM. SEPTA,S lhomdate trains and Amaak's
Harrisbu.s seNice suffercd a number of delays.

TheD yet another stomr accompanied by tomado
waminss md so-called "macrobursts" of wjrd and rain anived
late on lrcsday the 30e, just a week after tle firsl rourd of heavy
wealher. On Wednesday DromiDg, July 1, Amlrak amoun.ed thar
its Keystone service to aDd fi1rm Harisburg was bejng suspeDded
because ola loss in signal power over th€ enrirc li!e. By 4:45 AM
thal poblem had been conected but soon ,Iier thar SEPI'A,s first
castbourd train, push-pull #1502 out of Malvcm running cab c
fiIst, sl ol( a falle. tree jlsL €ast of SrmlTord slatoD, pulling do\,rr
wires. This Iorced anolher shutdown of Paoli-Tbomdale and
Keystone services. Meanulrile, Norfieasr Conidor opeEtions
bctwec! Philadelphia md Wilnrington. inchdilg SEpTA,s
Wilmingro. Newark and A'rport lines, suffered delays udil
normal service was rcsumed aboui 8:30 AM. Three offoxr rrocks
on lhe Harrisburs line were rcnored ro se^,ice by 10:30 AM, but
Dot before rhe 6Nl three Amtrak traiDs id each direction rhat
nlornins had to be anDtlllcd ad SEPTA lrad scntched 35 Paoli-
Thomdale lrains- The firs1 weslbound to Thorodale, #525,
departed lorh Sileel at 11125 AM bn1 delays persisred for mucii oI
die day. Diesel #61 was dispatched from Wayne Junctio. to
rescue 1502's disabled equipmeDt.

Throush October.20l5: A new
e\ b11, Btildihg the Readit€, will be hosted
by tle Reading Railroad Heriiage Museum,
500 South Third Street, Hamburg, 1,,A.

19526. Tlt conlibulioDs ofclhnic groups
arc hisl ishted. as weil as tools and
naterjals used to build remihoad. Regulal
admission ral,es spply: $7 aduls, $6 senio$
(65 and older), $ 3 clrildrcn 5 12, ase 4 ald
under fi€e. Museum hours: l0 AM to I PM
Saturdays, Noon to I PM Sundays. For
nore infomalion, call610 562 5513 orvisit
websitei l{1lw'Readinprailroad.ors.

Easte.n Mini-Con, sponsond by ReadiDg Compary Technioal &
tlistorical Society and the Balrinrore & Ohio Railroad Hisroical
Society, at St. JohD's of lvylaod United Methodist Church. 820
Almshouse Road, Ivyland, PA, 8:00 AN,I to 4:10 PM. Admission:
$20.00 for members of either rail historical society, $25.00lor notl
menbers. Regishtion limiled lo ?5 people, which includes
nomiDg cofee and dontls aDd luch. See pase 5 ofMay,2015
Cin.lers lar compleie sohedulc of presentere. Complete
rcgistrafion folm liom Edilor Lary Easlwood at 215 941 5169 at
by E-mail .o avreston€r@ onrcast.net

slonsored by cenrrsl Pennsylvada chaprer, NRIIS, 9:00 AM 1o

2:00 PM, ar Wa.rior RDn Fire Depadnrent Social llall, Second
Streel, Allenwood, PA (conlenienl10 US Route 15). Model lrains,
model Lrain supplies and railroadiana lor sale- Food available a1

rcasonable prices. Admission: $3.00 per person, children urder l2
fiee. Tabies: $i5.00 each. For coDplcLe infomulion, tel,jphone
Dave IlollcDbacll al570 524 4703 please, no calls a{ier 9:00 PM.

rridav. AuEost 21: Anntlal Bill Wagner Sumnler
DinDer at Caf6 La Fonrana. 58 S. York Road oust above Byterry
Road). Hatboro. P-A. Complele details on PaAe I ofthis is$re-

A week laler, a inre of squalis moved throuslr easlern
PenDsylvania in the ea.ly everiDg of l hursday, July 9, bnnghg
thutdersioms and heavy mins A small tomado wi1h l05 mph
!\,ind gu$s rouched dom in llamburg. dcstroyins tlre roof aM
olher pa s ofan elcmeDtary school, but Do ole {rs iDiu€d. In the
Phila.lelphia arca the storm hil around 8 PM, causins floodins on
soDe highways and rail lines. Cily holley routes wde dclayed and
NIT'S River l.ine trains agajn had tu telmjnale at the Walrer Rand
Tmsporlalion Cenrer in Candln due to floodinB nr llte streets.
I,{orc than 20 SEPI'A RegioDal Rail tains suffeEd delays-a few
for more rhan an Lou.-after ligbtuing hucked out the sisnal
system at "Carmel" interlocking ;n Glenside aboul I PM+. Signals
were resiored by 1140 AM. 'lhere also was some flooding in
SxbxrbaD Stalion bul not enough to i efere uith train opeMtions-
ADtmk rcported . power oulagc ncar lllizabethtoM, causin8 train
#656 oul oI Iladsbus ro be held for morc than lwo houB, a
several olher lrains in botb directions were delaled up 10 an hour.

Celeblalion at Roclnill Trolley Musen , Rockhill Furaoce, PA.
Museum will operale ttuee caLs fiom three generations on this
date: Johnstosn Traclior Company 1922'viurage car #3i1,
Philadelphia lBnsportation Company 1947 viDtage PCC #27.13

and 1982-vintage San Diego I-Rv #1019. Admission: !,8.00. F'or

hours and additioDal details, visit website:
1vu*,.rocHrilluolley ors.

Saturdav-Mondav. September 5-7: Slednlor n
Ra;lfest 2015 ai Steamtown Nalional Histodc Site, Scranron, PA.
A11 of lbe normal exhibit feahires. aDd this ycar N;ckel Ptale
Be.L.hire ,7o5 $rll be !isirint. u:rh nlmcrou. r\cLrsion
opporruoities anticipaled, is follows: Satorday, 9/05, N(P 765

excursion lioln Scranton io Delaware Water Gap and Poflland, PA,
plus diesel-powered lrip lo Moscow, PA behind DI-&W paiiited
EMD ll's; Sunday, 9/06, Dl-&W-painted F3's will head excnEion
to Moscow, PA; NKP 765 on display a! Slea town; Monday,
9/07, NKP 765 will head stcam excursion lio Scmuto, lo
DelawaE Waler Gap and Portland, PA. Latest idp updatcs liom
www.ops eoy!9!. Dicsol excltrsiofl tickets should be reseFed
tlftugh Steamtown at I 570 140 5204. I4ajor cEdir cards

accepted. NXI 765 exculsion tickels sold onlinc only lhrousl tlre

Fod Wayno Railway lrislorical Society.
MNw. tbrf,yayl9!4il!a4d.arE

GiveD the inteDse stornN and tornadoes that hare
mvagcd large areas of re U.S. duriflg the fi1sl half of 2015,
meleomlogjsts a.e predjcting aD active wealher season for this
summer--evcn though the Dumber ofhuricanes making landibll is
expected to be fe$,er tltaD normal. (lirde^ will conlinue to rcport
on developBents atrecting llis region.

Railroads Historical Society Anni!ersary Convcn
headquafte,€d at Hilton Scranlon & Conference Ccnler. 100
Adams Avenue, ScrdDton, PA I 8503 . Evcnls iiclude nigirt pholo
session, seminars, banqnet (Ro! Mccorisal of Cldssic Ttains
Mrgazine is speake, and Nicholson B dge 100ft ArDiversary
Celebration Excursion ivith ARHS F3 units For conrplete
nrfomation, send stanped, self'addresscd envelope to: ARUS,
Altn:2015 Convenlio!. P. O- Box 5l9.I-ansdale. PA 19446'0519.


